A new epineural nerve repair technique with external metallic circle.
Despite the existence of various nerve coaptation techniques, functional results of nerve repair are still inadequate. Potential benefits of developing modified coaptation techniques cannot be disregarded. The authors report a new coaptation technique in which the epineural sutures were performed with an external metallic circle to increase the coaptation surface. The sciatic nerves of 30 male Wistar albino rats were used in the study. The mean Sciatic Function Index values in external metallic circle repair (n:11) and conventional epineural repair (n:10) groups were -42.35 +/- 22.95 and -69.34 +/- 17.96, respectively (p = 0.020). Electrophysiological studies revealed that the duration of compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) was (p = 0,012) shorter in conventional nerve repair group than it was in external metallic nerve repair. When external metallic circle repair and conventional epineural repair groups were examined for distal nerve segments, there were significant findings for the diameter of axons (p = 0.005), diameter of nerves (p = 0.000), and for G ratios (p = 0.000). The mean intraepineural cross sectional areas of external metallic circle repair and conventional epineural repair groups were 3.57 +/- 0.21 and 2.92 +/- 0.23 mm(2), respectively (p = 0.000). The external metallic circle repair technique enhances nerve regeneration by enabling a larger sprouting and contact area for nerve fibers.